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Arrive in ChicaOe tomane te 6Iria
Industries Exhibtst atihe WorltPs

Prair-.

Seventeen of the sweetest girls in Ire-
land bave arrived in Chicago to rmanage
Lady Aberdesn's exhibit of Irish indue-
tries at the World's Pair. There are
among them lacemakers, spinners, dairy-
mAids and knitters. They are not only
experts i the different branches which,
they represent, but they are, evetry one
of them.,just like the maidens whom
young Irishmen used to have in mmd
whenever they heard poor " Peek-a-boo 11
8eanlan in his palmy days sing "Sweet'
Molly Ol In the choosing of the girls
to come to the Fair Lady Aberdeen
thought it just as well incidentally to
bave an exhibit of Irish beauty. And
that is how it cornes to pas that these
frish girls are as pretty as pictures.

First and foremcat there is Miss Ellie
Murphy, the Limerick lace maker. Of
cnurse she is not the only lace maker in
Limerick. Everybody knows that Lime-
rick lace ia to be found in the finest
bouses in every land beneath the sun.
No one girl could make it ail and there
are hundredsof young women whose deft
fingers fashion it in. Limerick. But ail
the girls over there give the palm to Miss
Murjhy. The bard of Thomond ha
sung her praises and she is known ail
through Munster for ber fairy fingering.
IL was but natural then that Lady
Aberdeen sbould have heard of ber, so
she was put on the list for a trip to
Amerira and she gladly consented, for
she rightly thought it a pride and an
honor to represem the good old town of
Liumerick and its lace rakers.

There are three dairymaida, Kate
Barry, Maria Connolly and Jobannab
Dougherty. They came froin the Mun-
ster daiey school mn Cork, and they will
dole out dainty little "pats" of butter
that " nielts like honey in ynir mouth,"
made from milk of roal Kerry cows,
half-a-duzen of which are to be brought
over one of these days froin the McGilli-
cuddv reeks, within a shout of the Lakes
of Killarney. One of the girls will
'make the white milk flow," bringing
baek old times to the Irish exiles, who
are sure to be always at haud, hy singing
for an accompanixent,, The Pretty
Girl Milking Her Cnw," or ."Rory be
Aisy, Don't Taze Me No More."

Msggie Denneby is the knitter. She
hails f eom Valencia, County Kerry, that
town in the next pariali to America
iwhere the Atlantic cable ends,

Ellen Abern ia as famous in the Coun-
tv Cork as Ellie Murphy is in the Coun-
ty Linerick. She is a lace-maker, too.
lier native town is Youghal, the spot
where Sir Walter Raleigh, whose resi-
dence still stands there. planted the flist
potato and ie noted for is 'Presentation
lace," so called because it was at the
local Presentation Convent that the in.
dustry was first started more than a cen-
tury ago. The Presentation lace is
much prized everywhere and it is regard.
ed as eeriain tlat Miss Aherrn will widen
the market for it.

Ilia imlie Gillespie possibly the great.-
est intErest will be centered. She La the
Donegaleuninner, and Mr. Hatfield, Lady
Aberdeen's mninaiger, says it is sweeter
than listening to a nightingale to bear
Misa Gilk-spie singing "Shule Aroon,"
keepsing time with the whirr of her
wheel.

County Monaghan is represented 'by
Bridget Flynn and Kate Kelliday. The
two chief towns of Monaghan are Clones
and Carrickmacross. Miss Flynn is
called thé Clones crochetmaker and
Miss Kelliday the Carrickmacrosa lacc.
maker. Tbey are both wonderfully skill-
ful and do excellent work. Miss Cos-
grove and Misa Dense -fashion enbroid-
erdery thlais said Lo be. nmarvellously
beautiful. Mus- Goggin cormes froma
Dublin. She will be in charge of the bog
oak department. In the bogs of Irelan
oak black as ebony with age is constant-
]y found. It is carved into Irish em-
blems, which bring a high price from
Americau tourists, Miss GOggin expects
to do a big trade, for she bas three as-
sistants, Miss Brazil, Miss Robinson and
Mise Keane.

Ail the young women will live in the
village as soon as it is properly fitted up
for them. After a few days they will.be
the guests of the Sisters in the Catholio
convent on Indiana avenue, near Forty
ninth street. They have with them a
bousekeeper, Mies Charleton, and iss
Xeade, -tlhé'e.cook. They.. ail -;peak en«
ihu"jti allyý o Lady Aberden and-tel'i

tWyšub~triotic pride how at a St.Täti-icif'

Da absgnD basMae ab
boasted u ofhing lbê. 1«bloed"àf 'the
O'Nellsof:Tyonen her Ve.w
• The are verz intelligent girls snd are
carefutoremnd one that the cottage
industries which they represont are not
to be the only Irish exhibits at the fair.
Miss Murphy remarked that sone of the
ancient Iris manusoripta which have
been treasured in the Royal Academy in
Dublin are being brought over. This
will show, "Le said, that Irelsnd wasa
land of literature and a nation when
other countries that now make big boasts
were in bonighted ignorance.

Oft l n the etily night.
When Cholra Mcrbut foand me,
*PaLa KUUer " fixed me nlght,
Nor wakened those around me.

Most OLD PEOPLE are friends of

Perry Davis'

PA~IN
KILLER

and often its very best friend, because
for many years they have found it a friend
in need. It is the best Family Remedy
for Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Rhentatism,
Neuralgia and Toothache. To get rid of
any such pains before they become aches,
use PAIN KILLER.
Buy it right now. Keep it near you.

• Use it promptly.
For sale everywhere. IT KILLS PAIR.
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M Emmanuel -PÇhalPlgneUllo
PA RIo, IAR .%L DUC, YRANCE.

FIGURE WINDOWS FOR CHURCHES.STATUARY .
Approved by li Holiness Pope Phus Ik gdsf 1855.

God Medals at ail the Universal Exposls..
Grand Px d'Honneur, Rome, 1870.

AGENTS IN AM ERICA I
CA STLE' & SONi

20 UNIVERSITY ST. - MOTR EAL.
øiso fer JOHN TAYLOU & CO., EnEsnd

IHE (ITY 1EOMPÂY
me Viotoria Squa~re.

NOTF0CR.-To get the benefit of
the l-ge reduction ôefered this
ses on thue amount shtbuld be set
to the office on or before Miay 10.

Sec 'thefoUurîî/ lriees and d.t.s if
paymenf.

For this Season from Ist May to 30th
September, delivered daily, double

supply on Saturdays.
If pa°d on or berore

Mlay luth. June loth. jîlyILOh
10 -......$4.80: 5.00 $550
20 1b&..........7.80 8.00 8.50
30 lb&.........1080 1100 11.50

Paymena after the la'ter date ildl be al
the saine pre as fat s8-uso.î:
10 ibn. permonth,atrictlyeahluadvance,$1.26
20 *~ 2.(0

ao - .. . r.o

R. A. BECKET & CO.,
PnosPRiETons,CIrY ICE CO.

L. J. A. Surveyer,
Hardware, Cutlery, Plated
Ware, Tools, Builders' and
House Finishing Hardware,
Curtain Stretchers, Refrige-
rators, Carpet Sweepers,
Wringers and Washers, etc.,

6 St. Lawrence Stree6&6

Suburban Service. Coimmencliag May 1.
Trains winI leave Windsor Street Station.

I..:a.mi. For St. Antoine. Montreai
4.' "p.m. Junotien, Dorval, Valois, Lake-

A •.15p.m. aide, Pa ne C aire, Baeconsieid.
6.15 p [Il. êBarear. Bay Vew, e.

1 Aunes and yandrvll
A5.15p.m. For com, Hudson, Hudson

O15pn.. Heights. Lavgne. Rigaud, Point
Fortune.I 1.30 p m. 1 For ail stations as far as Point

Fortune.
Train leaving 4.15 p.m., wlli run t Portin n

place °r train formerlyiJeaving at 5.5 p m.
Trains will arrive Windsor street Station.
s.M a m. From Vaudreuil, Ste. Annes, Bay
9.4am. View, Beaconafleid. Baurepaire.1185 ar.. PLClreLakoside.Valole, Dorval,

F 7.55 p.m. I Montreal Junction, cote St.
1"ntolne.

8.30 a.m. F rom Point Fûrtune, Rgaud.
.45 .m. °Lavige, Hudson Helghts, Hudson

I and Como.
Trains win leave Daihousie Sq. Station

For Ste. Rose, ste. Thereme, etc., .nO a.m
I. 1.0 p.M.. A. 3.00 p.m., 4.40 p.m.,5.30 p.M..

Trains will arrive Dalhoasie Sq. Station
From Ste. Therese, Ste. Bose, etc.

8.30S .m., 9.15 a.m., 11.10L a.m., 8.20 p.m.
A. Dally except Sa.urdays and sundays.
F. Stops only when passengers for or from

Montreal Jonctien. Derval, Valots, Deacons-
ftled, Ste. Aunes sud Vaudreui.

I saturdays oni.
Ait orher trainsdaily except Sunday.

JUDGE M . DOfERTY

ConsuIting Oou seI,
SAVINGS BA4NK C1 AMBERS1

Montreal.

W. J. Burke,

107 Coborao Street,
tNear Ottawa Street.

-WA N.ED,
An energtlu Cathoflo mon of business die.
position.and steady habita. Muet travel short
deisancesla l etion lu Which he reuide.

AppIy with refrences to

RENZIGER BROTHER.
30 and 3s Barola St., N.ew York,

- 40-8

WONDER IN WELLAND l
A Representative Farmer

Speaks.

r le

MR. C. C. HAUN.
The following remarkable facts are fully

certified teoas being undoniably correct in
every particular. Mer. sun is welI known
in dite viciniity, having residled here over
fifty years, u i4 highly respected as a
ilani of the strictesb honor, whose word is
lui good ais bis bond.

Ad . w.ill be seen from his latter, four
physicians had attended him, and it w
Offly aflur 1.i ad given u hope af cure
ti t ideided ti tr y urdock Blood
Bitters on Uhe îocoinnendatiou of a

rieigbor who uiad bnau cured of a similar j
tlisease by its use. Mr. Haun writes as
fejit%)w6 .%

ak.ui Sins,-I think I have bden one
of the worst sufferers you have yet heard
of. having been six years in the hands of
four of our best doctors without obtaining
permanent relief, but continually growing 
worso, until ahnost beyond hope of re-
-: very, I triedl your Bitters and got relief
iii a few days. Every organ of iny body
%%*a't derauged. tlhe liver enlarged, hordened
and torpid he heart end digestive organs
serionsly deranged, a large abscess in my
back, followed by paralysie of the right
leg, inî fact the lower half of my Lody was
enitirely uselest. AfLer using Burdoek
Blood Bitters for a few days the abscess
burst, diseharging fally five quarts of pus
in two hotre. I felt as if Ihad received a
shock froaM a powerf III battery. My re.
covery after this was steady and the cure
pernanent, seeing that for the four years
since I have had as good health as ever 1
)lad. I stili take an occasional bottle, npot
that I need it but because I wish ta keep
wy systein in perfect working order. î
ann think of no more .remarkable case

thanî what I have myself passe4 through,
lad no words can express mty thankfulnesq

for suchl perfect recovery,
. 0, C, H41n,

Welland P.a.
In this connection the following letter

from T. Cumines, EEq., a leading drugglst
of Welland, Ont., speaks for itsef:
Mesars. T. Milburn & Co., Toronto.

GENTLEM1EN,-I have been personally
acquainted with Mr. C. C. Haun for the
last 20 years, and have always found him
g very reliable man. You may place the
ptmost confidence in anything haesayo
,ýitIh égb.rc ta yoîîr nedicine. Ha has on

y -asioSnwithi the last fouryeas
to) nathahiws niamrvellous the way
he urdock loa Bititers had'cuid him.

aud that þà now àt s ablef doe a dy':
wor- as he evea fait in his life. -'Althougi
quite well bae il takes rne B. B.B
pccasiruóall s h says to kephim iit
perfect e. h.

aursltruly,
THOI&s CtmnN,

welland, Ont,
To steaduy lnoremsing sale of B. B, B4t

phe length of time it bas bean before the
people, and the fact tlat iLPures tostay
cured, attast the sterling mernt of!La
monarch o medioines, tbeÎpoplea' favorite
bicod purifier, tanin end regulator.

»Or.AlwaYs CIn band, an ag.or"ment or PureDruss and Ohemicala; also a cholce aesort
ment of Perfumery and Toilet Articles. Dln done 0ion 0ofce. Reamon.

PrebcrIptlons a Specialty. blratO


